
less.

MESSRS. COLTER & SCOOTER, Editors.
" tat idle Ambition her baubles pursue,
While Wisdom looks down wit disdain,The home of the farmer has charms ever new,Where health.peace and'competence reign."

TO OUR COESPODENTS.
" CLoDHOPPER'S" enquiries will be at-

ueaded toin the proper season. We will expect
*tr hear from him in time :for our next issue.
"PIscAron" is referred to Capt. WARD

for the necessary information in relation to
fish ponds.
" L. J."-Guano and Kittlewell's Salts,

half and. half, will better suit your soil than
all guano..

" P. R.:."-The' field pea to staud the
rains best without rotting, are the black and
red'tory pea. '

"Novrca."-.You will please refer to Dr.
Y., of Mt. Willing, for the best plan of
caring crap grass hay. We-imagine he can

give you the requisite information.
"Parur Woois,"-You ask "Will whor-

tleberries or Gooseberries' make wine."
Well, we don'tknow for certain, but if -wine
can be brought from them, we wish-it distinct-

!yunderstood that our piney woods tract is
not for sale.
" Muon" asks " Who is the best farmer

in the District." We answer, he that makes
the most by tending to his own business and
letting other people's alone,-who raises his
own meat, mules, wool, &c.,-buys the
least of foreign produce-never waits for his
neighbor to repair each half of a copartner-
ship-fence,-and who takes two or three
good agricultiral papers and paysfor teem
in awunce. _ _ _

OUR EXCHANGES.
W have received our August Agricultu-

ral exchanges, viz:
e The Southern Cultivator," Augusta, Ga.
"Soil of the South," Columbus, Ga.
" The Farmer 4' Planter," Pendleton, S.C
"American Cotton Planter,' MontgomeI

ry. Ala. .-
-" Carolina Cultivator," Raleigh, -N. C..
"Plow, Loom and Annil," New York.
*" Working Farmer" New York.-
We venture to say that these are the best

works of the kind in- the United States.
They are-every one of them-most 'valua-
hle to the farmer. And any planter who
dont-take twvo or more of them does not

study his own interest as he should. ~Come,
brother farmhers, send on your names, and
subscribe for a majority of the above publi-
cations immediately.- That is our gratuitous
advice. But do as you like..

TIE FIEAN PLOW.
Wa call special attention to the advertise-

mnent of this Plow; and can speak from ex-

periene, that it is. the very best plow, all
things -considered, nowin use. It is superior
to all- plows in stiff 'elay soils, wvhich want

thorough culture; indispensable to sandy
-soils having clay foundations, and even as

good as the best for thorough preparation in

Springaf sandy soils without olay subsoils.
'The Stock being of wrought iron, does

not rot soon, or need any wedging up; and
if the mule runs away, and runs around the
Seid again and again, the old Iron Plow al-
ways comes out best in -the- race, and is

rady to eommencee operations at the bid of
the driver. It will avoid the trouble and ox-
pense of elevis and pin. It can be suited to
a long and narrow sub-soil plow hoe, or a

seodier, or coulter, or scraper or sweep and
turning plow that will turn over the sedge
.and weeds better than any plow we ever

saw, and that without -choking up. -Nay,
more, we never heard alledged one reasona-
-4le objection to it from the most c~ritical
judges of what a plow ought tbe.

THE INSPIRATION OF TRUFFLES.-
Here is one vegetable that we know noth-

ing in the world about. We pluck the fol-

lowing notice of it from the Agricultural
Division of the Patent office:

-Tde CULTIvATION OF TRUFFLCs.-It
has been suggested to the Patent Office that
measures shouald be taken to introduce the
truffle into the United States. This esculent
-which in some respects resembles the mush-
*rdom, has been the favorite dish of epicures
from time immemorial to the present day,
and yet -strange to say, they have always
been scarce .and high-prieed, few -knowing
bow to raise them, and fewer still possessing
'the proper knowledge to prepare them for
-ihe table. The royal cooks of France say
dhat "the truffle improves all it touches,"
and -happy the cuissinier who can give a

etaste of its delicacy and flavor to each bepa-
'-ate dish!
A gay. French writer says: "When I

eat truflles, I at once think myself transpor-
ted' to another world ; for instantly my spir.

it becomes more gay and joyous; my bloe'd
coerses my .veins with an indescribable
pleaure ; an agreeable voluptuoustiess seizes
upon -me, and my wvhole spirit is changed
by the delicious symposium. As I continue
eatimig, mny judgment becomes sound and
discreet, my wit sharp and ready, and my
imagibigi pr'the most lofty, variedl, and
beutiul-laIndeed, a strt of inspiration
comes overme, and I feel as if dould readily
writesn''eiO poem, address a popular as-

sembly with unsurpassed eloquence, and
composO works.whish,;for depth of learning,
and bea';ud- linady'f style, should
astonish te world. Thetitbe agreea~le di-
gestion which- followa--.ths-delioious sleep-
and the ecstatic dreams Ias, language is
too poor to portray these ; and-al-yea, all
-ar inspired by truffles !".--

If such be really the effect of this vegeta-
bli, would it not be a good iea for editors
'-togetinto the seed. -Any such agreeabf.
help to die imigination would be ar g
iboen dull, dull times. But we dare say- the

remarks of Monsieur Frenchinan, as copied
above, ought to be taken with many grains
of allowance. Dr. LEIBER, in his "Ameri-
cana Encyclopedia," says that these truffles
are good enough but very indigestible.

SCOOTER"- TO "CAMRIDGE."
WE are truly sorry that our friend " CAX-

BRIDGE" construed anything in our reply to
his article, into a want of kindness or loss of
temper.. We assure him again, that nothing
as yet has excited any other emotion in us,
but, a fondness for the jest. We- confess
that we were not at the time properly posted
and that some of our flings were made at
randum.-We hope he will so consider them.
Believing that his affability and confiding
nature has already suffered by being too

easily influenced by his "Ransey -Snie"
advizers, and knowing that he has soul that
can be soothed by the mellowing strains of
poetry, theifollowing lines, to this end, are

respectfully dedicated.
Awake ! awake! my dprmant muse,
My long neglected lyre infuse-
Strike ! strike " th' enchanted shell" again,
And breathe for-me some pleasing strain.
That will not fall with-" caustic" hard,
Upon the "living" Cow-Pea bard.

O, no! we would not kill or wound
So choice a pen as we have found;
But rather, dip our pen in mirth,
And chant aloud his priceless worth,
Who throws his pallet to the breeze,
And substitutes for pills Cow Peas.
Our "-witness" lives, is living still,
But warns us-lay aside the quill;
We give it up, we cannot pull,
'Gainst one who sells a sway-back bull,'
With-wrinkled brow aid water face,
For "blooded Stock-pure Devon race."
." The milk of human kindness" still,
Uncurdled flows-a pleasing thrill,
For " CaasanE"ad his Ransep's" jest ;
And e'er will make us do our best,
To strengthen bonds of friendship true,
That ne'er shall end or take adieu.

Wi.ussoN, Aug. 10, 1855.

FOR THE ADVERTISER.
MILLET.

Masses. COULTER & 'SCOOTER :-Gitle-
nen: " A prophet is not without honor save

inhis own country and among his own peo.
pile," was spoken by one who " spake not as

an speaketh," and it generally holds true,
sofar as my observation goes. Hence this
communication is addressed to outsiders-
the outsiders of the " Advertiser," and the
mutsiders of my neighborhood. The insi-
lers, therefore, are to understand that it is
not intended for their benefit. .1 want none

>ftheir "sry glances and lurking smiles."
Millet, gentlemen, is -a great thing, and

hat is saying.a great deal in its favor. It
ismy hobby, and that is saying much more,
or evei-y body who knows me, know that I
ide a sleek, thrifty, good-looking animal-
ou can't catch me on anyother sort. .Millet is
ood for horses, mules, cattle, hogs,--every-
~hing, in fact, that " walketh on four legs
nd eateth the grass of the field." It makes
orses shed off and look sleek ; it makes
ogs thrifty, frisky and grow fast, and what
ismore, it makes thema quit lying about their
eeding ground all day and trotting and
queling after everybody that passes. And
mNorthern editor says, it is good for man

lso-it makes him hearty, strong and ac-
ive, and I believe it. Let any body who
loubts that Millet possesses all these valna-
,le properties, only give it a fair trial, and
y word for it, you will be unable to buy
im off from it afterwards. He will be sure

o think that ho can't do without it, and
onder how he managed to do without it so

ng.-
-And now, gentlemen, permit me to ask,
Joud you not give an article occasionally
n the cultivation of Millet? It might do
ood, and I am sure it wvould be very inte-

~estg -to-at least, one of your readers.
fou need not-fear overstepping the mark in
its praises; and you can always refer to
or humble friend. FARMER.
Higgins' Ferry, Aug. 9, 1855.
REMARKs.-As yet we have never~tried
illet, but intend doing so upon the. re-

ommendation of "FARMER." We hope
e will let us. hear from, him again on his
node of cultivation, curing, &c.

' THE AGRICULTURAL CONVENTION.
OUR farmiers should give their serious and
areful attention to the following Report of.

the Committee on Business to the Agricul-
ural Convention recently assembled in Co.
umbia.
The Committee. to whom was referred

the prepgration of business for the coissidera-
ion of thisConvention, respectfully report:
That they have calnly and maturely re-
feted upon the objects which have caused

o large and intelligent a number of citizens
o convene at this place. Your Commitee
ave come to the conclusion, that a period
as arrived in the agricultural history of
South Carolina, where something ought and
must be done to stop the retrograding mo-
tion of -our agricultural interests-some
means must be adopted, by which her citi-
zens will be aroused from their present state
of lethargy, and some effort made to unite
them in one coummon band of brotherhotod,
for the purpose of advancing tho agricultu.
ral, scientific and mechanical interests of

ur State.-.
Your Committee would earnestly bring to-

the attention of this Convention the mourn-
fulfact, that the interest heretofore taken by

ur citizens in agricultural improvemient has
become stationary ; that our 'old fields are
nlarging; our homesteads have been de-
reasing fearfully in numbers; and her en.
rgetic sons at-e annuaill seeking the rich

and- fertile lands of th southwest, upon
which they imagine that treble the amount
of profits can be made upon capital, than
upon our own soils. Nor is this all. We
are not only. losing some of our most ener-
geticoeitisens, to supply the bone and sinew
of other States, but we are losing our slave
population, which is the true wealth of the
State; our stoocks of hogs, horses, mules

nd cattle are diminishing in size and de-
easing in number, and our -purses are be.

ingstrained for the last cent, to supply their
plaes from the northwestern States. This
state of affairs should not exist. We must
arouse, by some means, the dormant ener-
gies of our people. We must bring them
n contact with each other,'where they can

see.a hear. each fr himself some nserul

and practicable suggestion of his neighbors,
and from the citizens of other parts of the
:State. We must see and bear how our citi-
zens are restoring oar worn-out lands-the
improvements they are making upon, their
stocks of mules, hogs, cattle and shee
what great increase in the yield of eir
crop, by a judicious selection of seeds-the
mode and manner of planting and tilling
their.land-and lastly, to see the great im-
provement that are daily being made in ag-
ricural implements. When our people
see and hear these things for themselves,
there will be a spirit of inquiry awakened
in the-breast of every one, and the echo will
fly from the mountain to the seaboard. We
will stand by the old Palmetto Statel Our
sons will no longer seek the god of mam-
mon, in the fertile lands of the south-west ;
but an attachment and zeal will be engen.
dered in the bosom of* each - for -our homes
and the land of our birth, that will never die
as long as this spirit of inquiry and emula-
tion is kept alive. When we take into con:
sideration the natural advantages we enjoy,
our great system.of railroad inter-communi-
cation, by. which is daily developed the hid-
den resources of our State-our easy access
to one of the beat and cheapest markets on
the -Atlantic-the comforts of life and health
we enjoy in the middle and upper districts,
and then contrast them with the low wa-

ters in the western rivers-the cholera, the
yellow fever and mosquitoes .which scourge
the south-west, we will then be convinced
that our homes in South Carolina are more
durable, and our land will yield us great iett
income over the lands in the south-west.
The question then, suggests itself, how

are the energies of our people to be awaken-
ed upon the all-important subject of agricul-
tural improvement ! We answer, it can be
done by the establishment of a State Agri-
cultural Society,.aided and assisted by dis-
trict societies-by collecting useful facts and
instriretive opinions, which are known to
numerous individual farmers, the embodying
s.* useful information, and diffusing it
throughout the State-by the annual exhibi-
tion of the agricultural, mechanical, artistic
and domestic productions of our citizens.
At these fairs our people will be brought in
contact with each other--expression of opin-
ions will be elicited, inquiry will be set on
foot, and our people will return from each
annual festival with new ideas, and 'in fixed
determination to turn over a new leaf in
agricultural improvement. To encourage
usin the establishment of a State Agricultu-
ralSociety, we have but to cast our eyes to
our sister States, Virginia, Maryland; North

Carolina 'and Georgia, and see what
State -Agricultural Societies have done in
giving a new impulse to the energies of
their people; their old fields have been re-

claimed, expatriation of their sonsas in a
great measure ceased, and thej now linger
onthe fatherland, tied by kindred and hal.
lowed associations. We feel that something
should be done to arrest the deterioration of
our land, and the expatriatiott- of our ener-
getic sons from our proud old State, made
glorious by the brilliant achievements of the
sages and patriota that have gone before us.
Your Committ'ee, therefore, without ex-
pressing any opinion as to the management
and working of the Society, for they con-
cede that to be the appropriate duty of the
Executive Committee, beg leave to submit.
thefollowing resolutions, for consideration
ofthe Convention:
Resolved, That a State Agricultural So-
ciety be formed.-
Resolved, Tbat the State. Agricultural

Society shall consist of individual members,
upon their paying an annual subscription of
two dollars, or twenty-five dollars for lire
membership.
Resolved, That a committee of five be
appointed by the President, to draft a suita-
bleConstitution, that they proceed forthwith
tothe discharge of their duties, and report
thesame at the earliest practicable moment
orratification by the Convention now in
Bession.
Resolved, That if suitable arrangements
anbe made with the citizens of Columbia,
thisCommittee recommend that the Society
beestablished at this place.
All which is respectfully submitted.

J. F. MARSHALL, Chairman.

lOW TO MAEONE FARM EQ)JAL TO THREE.
In a recent address by G. T. Stewart,
Esq. before the Ohio Agricultural Society,
hethus speaks on this subject:
Many farmers are destroying the prodpc-
tiveness of their farms by shallowv work.-

As they 'fid that their crops are diminishing
they think only of extending their acres of
surface, as if they supposed their tidle deeds
only gave them a right to six inches of earth.

If they will take those deeds, -study their
meaning, and apply the lesson to their fields,
they will soon realize in three fold crops,
theact that the lawv has giveni them three

farms where they supposed they had only
one; in other words, that the subsoil,
brought up and combined with the top soil
andenriched with-the atmospheric influences

and those other elements which agricultural
science will teach them to apply to their
ground, will increase three fold the measure

of its productiveness.
To showv to what extent the fertility of

the soil can be increased, I rerer to a state.
ment in the last Patent Office Report. In
the year 1850, there were nine competitors
forthe premium cornt crops of Kentucky,
each of whom cultivated ten acres. Trheir

average'crop was about 122 bushels per
are. At that time, the average crop of
wheat per acre in the harvest of Great Bri-
tan on soil cultivated for centuries was
about double that produced on the virgin
soil of Ohio. Why is this! Simply be-
cause British farmers are educated men and
apply work wisely. They pay back to the
earth whiat they borrow; they endeavor by
every means in- their power to' enrich their
ground and in turn it enriohes them. If our
farmers instead of laboring to double their
acres, would labor to double their crops,
they wvould find it a vast saving of time and
soil, and an increase of profits.
Many of themi never think of digging 10

inches into the soil, unless they have dream-
ed- about a crock of gold hidden in the
earth;~but if they would set about the work
of digging in earnest, every man would find
his crock of gold without the aid of dreamt
or divination.
We have great advantage over British

farmers in the fact that our farmiers nearly
all hold the lands which' they cultivate in
fee simple, while in England they are chiefly
tenants hiring the land of the nobility, 'pay.
ing enormous rents to the proprietors, be-
sides heavy taxes to the government. Taxes
here are comparatively light, and our far.
mers are their own landlords. Hence they
have been able to pay three 'fofds wages for
labor to those in Europe, and the cost of
transportation and yet undersell the British
farmers in their own market.

THEn leading brewer of Buffalo in prepar-
ing to close his business on the Fourth of
July, was heard to say; "Selling liquor
is an infernal mean business. No man knows
how me.n it is till ho has tgiven it un."

TmE.?A*rE$'S SONG.
Success to the jolly old firmer,
Who sighs at the tail of the plow,

The monlarch of-prairie and forest,
'Tis only to God hemay bow.

He is surely a fortunate fellow,
He raises his bread and his cheese :

And though bard is his labor in summer,
In winter he lives at his easb.

Whenthe reign of-winter is broken-
-And spring oozes to -gladden and bless ;

When thefrogs iii the meadow are sporting,
And the robinis buildint her nest-

The farmer wallrthato iis labor,
And manly an is his tread,

And he scatters
" e seed for the harvest

That yields to the nations their bread.

His banks are all't ed by nature,
Their credits ardample and sure ;

His clerks never slopeilith deposits,
Pursued by the Aurse of the poor.

His stocks are the best in the market;
His shares are thebsares of the plow ;

They hing the bright gold to his coffers,
And pleasure and health to his brow.

When his crops are gathered and sheltered,
Wheq his cattle are snug in the fold ;

He site himself down by the fireside
And laughs at the tempest and cold.

A stranger totpride and ambition,
His duty he strives to fulfill

Determined whatever betides him,
To let the world jog as It will.

His trust in Him who has given
The seasons, the sunshine and rain,

Who-has promised "seed time and harvest,"
So long as the earth shall remain.

And if from his duties he wander,
Led on by his venturesome will,

Through life and its changing relationis,
God's Providence follows him still.

CLARKE & ROYAL,
-DEALER IN-

BOOTS, SHO E S, TRUNKS,
cAlErE.08, VALSES, &.,

IRON FRONT STORE, BROAD STREET,
Orrosrra rita MAIsoIc Ha a, AUGUs5A, GEaoIa.

THE Undersigned having formed a Co-partner-
1 ship, under the Firm ofCLARKE & ROYAL

for the general transaotion.of:the
Boot and:, 0 Business,

Will keep at all timslihand the FINEST and
MOST FASHIONABE.GOODS, both for La-
dies and Gentlemen, thatis now manufactured, to-
gether with a large assortment for Boys, Misses
and Children. Also, heavy work for Plantation
and House Servants. We l'also keep -

19aveling and Ptcking Trunks,
VALISES, CARPET BAGS, ¢c.

Our Store is in the central part of the City,. con-
venient to all the Hotels, being the well-known
stand of ALDIIICII & ROYAL. From our long
experience in the business, we flatter ourselves that
we can give as good, if not-better bargains, than
you can get elsewhere. Our best endeavors will be
to give satisfaction to all who may favor us with a

call. HENRY E. CLARKE,
WM. S. ROYAL.

Augusta, Feb2l, ly 6

Hardware and Cutlery,
rpo ALL our old' friends, we weuld say; twe are
1 tankful for past favoi-s, and to all others who
mnay. wish Goods in our line ;-eall and see us also,
or send your orders. We will make every effort
(and it is notorious of the Goods'we keep) to give
'generaL safiafaction." Our prices SHALL be
in accordance with the times ; always assuring our
customers 1o sell them at the LOWEST MAR-
EKT PRICES. -*.

*
-.

We have now in Store e fine Stock and are re-
ceiving weekly. Amongst which may be found,

50 TonsBan n o RN
250dSwe d"HoIOassorted,

200 Smith BELLOWS, all qualities,
500 Kegs "FPern" NAILS,
50 Tons CASTINGS,-
100 Dozen Door LOCKS,
100 " Pad "

500 " Till, Chest, Draw ad Trunk Locks,
100 " '-AXES, Collins, Levette's and other

makes,
10 " Superior BROAD AXES,

500 " HOES, all qualities.
To enumerate is too tedious. Webave the Goods

and want to sell them.
We keep all things necessary for Mills of every

style, Corn Shellers, Straw Cutters, Vices,
Anvils, Smith Tongs, Circular, Hand,
and aill other kind of Sawa, Screw
and Bales, Knives and Forks,
Pocket Knives, Scissors,
-Shears, Screws,
Bolts, Spirit Levels,

Guages, Can~dlesticks, P'lan~es,
Horse Shoes and Nais, Brushes,

Coffee Mills, Ihalter, Trace,Stretch,
Log, Breast, Continued and Fifth Chunina,

Rope, Files of all kinds, a beautiful Lot of.
Guns, of all qualities,.Pistols, Percussion Caps,
Curry Comabes, Game and Shot Bags, Powder
Flasks, Dram Flasks, Sand aud Wafile Irons, Braces
and Bitts, Augers, Chisels, Hammers, Drawing
Knives, Mortars, Kettles, Stew Pans, &c., &e.

ROBINSON & JACKSON.
Hamburg, Dee 4 If 47

GUYSOTT'S
YELLOW DOCK & SARSAPARILLA
Is now put in the largest sized Bottles, and is ac-

knowledged to be the BEST SARSAPARILLA
made, as is certified by the Wonderful Cures it has
performed, the original copies of which are in the
possession of the proprietor. Remember, this is the
only true and original article.
SCROFULA, SYPHILIS, MERCURIAL COM-
PLAINTS, CANCER, GANGREENE, RIIEUME-
TISM, and avaast variety ofotherdiseasessare speediiy
and perfectly cured by the use of this medicine.

READ THE F0LLOWING CETIFICATE.
TaArOSSA oAli.,Jan.2,1852.

Dea Sin :-l send you this to c0~ to you that your
Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla has performed
one or the most wonderful cures on me that has over been
effected on man. Ihave been agileted for for ty years withb
eruptions on my legs and test; in 1848 they got so bad
thatIhadtogoon crutches, and in 18491I had one leg
amputated above the knee. In aboutannonthsafter my
other leg broke out in large eating ad running sores from
my knee to my fot, and discparged a great deal of offen
sive matter. Mygonalso broke out in large biks, which-
discharged muc offensive matter, and at the same time
my left hand broke out in large runningsores nearly to my
elbow. The misery that I lhave suffered for lihe last two
years I cannot describe to you. I was in such agony that
Inever rested day or night.
In October last my son brought me one of your bottle
wrappers;. ra It, and found record of somne wonderful
ures pefrmed by your "Extract of Yellow Dock and
Barsapala." I sent and got two bottles of It, and comn-
menee taking It. In two Weks, to my great astonishm'ent,
msores all became ea~,and I could sleep all nlght, a
thnI had not done for arwo . When I had taken
sIx boo, my soros gt well as~f by exchantmecnt. I hare
now used in -all eigh bottles of your "Extract of Yellow
DockandSarsap an~~5d Iconsidermayself well.
I entreat all of the aflleted to try this medicIne, for I be-

leve It wIll cure any known diease in the world. Lay
aside all prejudice and just try It, and proclaim its great
worth to sumciring mankind and entreat them to take It, for
It will eurothem. Myease is well known to a large portion
of South Garolina, Goga andAlabamat, and ifany should
doubt the above care, I invIte them to call on me and I
wll show them the sears. I enn be found in Tailpoosa
C., Ala., ene miflofrom toe'a~e~iNAJAH HUGIHES.
gg- Tihe Yellow Desk adSsrsapatrillal Is. pecnliarly

adped for femalesof delicate Italb resulting from Irregu-
lait of menstrual discharges; sother diseasesa peculiar

to thir sex.' The proprietor has in his poseson a great
number of certi~eates of cures perfbrmed, of the above de-
scription. We assure the affHcted, that a bottle or two of
Dr. Guyaotts Extract of Yellow Deck and Sarsaparilla wIll
at once regulate these dilealcltios and renew the natural

unt up Ia quart bottles.-P~ee r bottle.
Id Wholesle and-Retail byso& KEAD. 111

ChirtesaStreet, N.O. General Agents for the Southern
States, to whom all ordeis must be adressed.

SdalobG.L.PENN, EdAeid 0. H.; W. B. GRIF-
FIN, Longaires- WARDLA &LOAbvle0 .

T. C. RISLEY, 1intrensvafle: J. F. PRATT.& Co., New.
berry- HAYILAND, EISLEY & CO., Augusta,.Ga., and
H AiLAND, ARRALvl CO.. Charleston.
Mdar28,1885. 17y 11

Flne-Tobacco!JTUST receeived and opened a1 1111 supply of ex-
e elent Tobacco. -Try it.

R. II. SULLIVAN.
June 13 tf 22

Fine Brandy.E IIHAVE en Consignment and fori
sale Two Quarter Cask of fine Im-

prted BRANDY, whieh I will sell low for cash.
Tis Brandy Is of exellent quality and will suit

the taste of the most fastidious.
S. E. BOWERS,- Agent.

Ilauni,,,r,, Mar 20 if 10

-SPRING 1855.

NEW SPRING GOOD
WARD, DURCHARD & CO.,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
RE now receiving by every Steamer large ad-
ditions to their Stock of all that is

New, Elegant and Useful !
-SUCn As-

SILKS, SILK BARAGES and LAWN
FLOUNCED ROBES, BERAGE DELAINES

RICH CHALLIES, LAWNS, -TISSUES,
BARAGES. GINGHAMS,

CALICOES, LACE BED SPREADS, WIDE
SCOTCH DIAPERS. LINEN DAMASK HUCK

TOWELING, NAPKINS, DOYLIES,
12.4 COTTON AND LINEN SHEETINGS,

IRISH LINENS, FARMERS AND PLANTERS
LINENS and DRILLINGS, COTTON-

AD9S, CHAMBRAY, LINEN LUSTRES.
-Also-

Family Mourning Attire,,-
A complete assortment of all.the Various Fabrici, to
all of which-they respectfully ask attention. Their
prices to Cash and prompt paying buyers will be
such as cannot fail to give satisfaction.

Augusta, March 14 tf . 9

REMOVAL!,
'HE Subscriber takes this opportunity of inform-

ing his friends, that he has removed to the
NEW BRICK STORE adjoining the Store of-B.
C. Bryan, where he has just opened a LARGE
VARIETY of new articles in his various branches
of Trade. le intends keeping in the

Drug and Medicine Department,
A full supply of every article that is in common

use by the Profession, which will be constantly un

der the inspection of Drs. Bland, Abney, Mims and
Burt; and if an article is reported to be impure it
will not be offered for sale. Dr. M. W. Abney has
taken an Office in the sieond Story of the building,
and will give me the neflt of his experience in
Compounding Medie: es and preparing prescrip-
tions, and having been six years engaged in the bu-
siness, I flatter myself, with these. ample arrange.
ments, I shall receive.a liberal share of the patron-
age of Physicians, families, and the public generally

In the Grocery Department
EVERY THING will be kept that is usually found
in a Fancy Family Grocery Store. In.the

Department of Books, Stationary;&c.,
Will be founJ a full supply of Standard-Sdbool
Books, Bibles, Hymn Books, Fools Cap, Letter and
Note Paper, with almost every article in this line
will be kept constantly for sale. -

In the Confectionary Department,
May always be found a much larger assortment of
Candies, Fruits, Pickles, Ketchups, Sauces, &c.,
than has ever been offered for sale in this place. In
truth this is to be aStore of good things, and-it is
hoped will be considered a great convenience, and
therefore be largely patronized.

G. L. PENN, Agent.
Dec 20 tf 49

Ladies' Summer. Mantillas,
W1LLIAM SHEAR, Augusta, Ga., has just

received from New York, a supply of
Ladies' Black Silk, Spring and Summer MAN-
TILLAS, of new and elegant styles;

Ladies' White and Colored Silk Mantillas;
Ladies' Bl'k Grenadine and Crape Mourning Man-

tillas, of beautiful styes.
The public are respectfully invited to call and

examine the assortment.
Augusta, April 2 tf 12

DRESS GOODS AT COST I
WXARD, BURCHARD & CO., Au-

Tgusta, Ga., intend from this day to the close
of the season, to offer their ENTIRE STOCK of

Summer Dress Goods,.
At prine NEW YORK COST.
Our present Store being much too small-for our

business, we are driven to this altcrnativc to make
room for a large Fall Stock. Summer Dress Goods
now offered at cost, was bought under the most fit
vorable circursstances and in large lots, and is no
doubt the LARGEST in the State to select from,
consisting of nll the late styles in Flounced Raobes,
Organdies, Tissues, Bareges, Lawbs, Silks, &c.
We respectfully ask attention to the above, and

also to the fact that all other goods in store, will be
sold at REDUCED PRICES.

WARD, BURCHARD & CO.
Augusta, July 2 tf 25

THE EDGEFIELD
BOOT &SHOEMANUFACTORY
IS carried on at the old Stand,

adjoining Drs. A..G. & T.
J. Teiguc's Drug Store, where
BOOTS AND SHOES of the very Best
lMateial and Biest Workmanship,
may be obtained, and most excellent fits warranted.
And, also, an extensive variety of

Of my own manufacture, always kept on hand.
Andl those in want of a good article will please call
on the Subscriber. WM. McEVOY.
Mahr 28 if .11
LEAV1TT'S PREMIUM PORTIABLE

CO0RN MILLS,
FOR CRUSHING CORN AND COB TOGETHER,

AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

HJAVING received the Sole Agency for the
.LState of South Carolina, for the above cele-

brated Mills, conceded on all hands to be the great.
et economisers and labor-saving articles of the day,
the Subscriber is desirous of establishing Sub-Agen-
cies for their sale in every District of the State.
Prices within the reach of every farmer in the land:
rangintg from fifty to one hundi-ed dollars, according
to power, size and quality. No better investment
can be made by the Plnaters of this or any other
State, either for profit or convenience,-and no far-
mer should be wvithout them, nor would they be, if
they were aware of theii 'atue and* utility.-

A. S.LANGLEY,
- General Agent for the State.

JTuly 2. . - Gm -25.
STATLE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

- EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
-IN COMMON PLEAS.,

TOHIN H. TERRY., who is now in the e.ustody
of the SherilF of Edeeeld District, by virtue

of a Writ of Capiaa ad ,Satisfaciendum, at the suit
of R. M. Fuller, having filed in my Office, together
wvith a Schedule on oath of his estate and ef'ects,
his petition to the Court of Common Pleas, praying
that he may be admitted to the benefit of the Acts
of thu General Assembly made for the relief of
insolvenit debtors, It- is ordered, that the said R.
M. Fuller and atl other creditors to whotn the said
John 11. Terry is in anywise indebted, and they are
hereby summoned and have notice to appear-before
the said Court at Edgefield C. H., on the first Mon-
day in October next, or on some other convenient
day to be aet apart and appointed, during the setting
of the said Court, to show cause, if any they can,
why thc prayer of the petitioner aforesaid should
not be granted. -TIIOS. G. BACON,

c.C x. n.
Clerk's Ofice, June 18,1855. . 23

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

MlOSES IIARRIS, who is noiw in the custodly
.Ior the Sheriff of Edgefield Distriet, by virtue

of a Writ of Capias. ad Satifaciendusa, at the
suit of Sydney S. Boyce, having filed in myoffiee,
together'with a Schedule on oatht of his estate and
efreets, his petition to the Court of Common Pleas,
praing that he may be admitted to the benefit of
theAcets of the General Assembly, made for the
relief of insolvent debtors, It is ordered, that the
said Sydney S.- Boyce and all other creditors to
whom the said Moses Harris is inanywise indebted,
and they are hereby summoned and have .notice to
appear before the said Court at Edgefield C. HI. on
the first M~onday In Octobernext, or on some othet'
convenient day to be set apart and appointed during
the sitting of the said Court, to show cause, if any
they can, why the prayar of the said petition afore-
said should not be granted..

THOS. G. BACON, c. C. S.D.
Clerk's Office, Jung 18, 1855. 16t 23

Mortars, Iron and Wedgewood,
P- ILL TILES, Graduate Measures, Spatulars and

IPutta Knives,-for sale by.
A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, DruggIsta.

May 23 tf 19

Cold Soda Water !
A PURE, Sparkling and Genuine quality of this

,.lhealthmy and invigorating potation now draw-
ing from renewed Founts, through new Composition
Pipes, at the Connter of

Dam. A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE.
uM 23 tf. 19

GREAT- SOUTHERN EE'Y 1

JACOB'S -CO RDIAL,
FOR ALL

BOWEL DISEASES; CHOLERA
DYSEN-TERY, DIARRHOEA, CHOLERA MORBUS,
BI.IOUS OEOLIO, OEOLEBA InF4iTUM.

- ALeo---

Admirably adapted tp Inany diseases of Females,
post especially painful menstruation.

The virtues of Jacob's Cordialvre too sell knswn
to require ..encomiums "*'

1st. IT cuas TUS wOerSusaa or DrAuna.
2d. IT CUR TSa WORST 70Rs oF D'SENTERY.
8d. IT Cusm CA.noL'aA OR MzizcAp Duannmia.
4th. IT ERLIEVRs TIE SEVEREST COLIO.'
,5th. IT CuRES CHOLERA MoRus.
-6th. IT CURES CHoLERA INFANTUK. -

7th. IT CURS PAINFUL MENsTRUATIoN.
8th. IT RELIEVERs PAIN IN Blc AND LoINs.
9th. IT dOUNTERACIS NERVOUSNYWAND DESPoNim~cT.

10th. IT REsTORES IBREGULInZTIUs. .

11th.. IT DISPElS GLOOMY AND HTSTERICA. FEELINGS..
12th. ITr'i~AN ADIuABLE ToM.

A FEW SHORT EZTiACTs&.REO-TESTMONIALS,
LETTERS, &c-

"I have used Jacob's Cordial in -m 'family, and have
found it a most effcient, and in my judgment,.a valuable
remedy"-Hon. HIE" WairN, Judge of Supreme Court,
Georgia. . ...

"It givestne pleasure in -lielig -able-to recommend Ja-
cob's Cordial-my own personal experience,- and the expe-
rience ofmy neighbors and friends around me, isa sufficient
guarantee for me to believe it to be'all that it purports to be,
vii A SovZaaRG.URxDr."-Wu;H.UNDxxwooD, Former-
ly Judge of Superior Court, Cherokee Circuit.
"I take great pleasure in recommending thisInvaluable

medicine to all aficted with bwel diseases, for which I be-
lieve it to be a sovereign remedy-decidedly superior toany
thing else-ever tried by me."-A. A. GAULDINo, Deputy G.
M. of the Grand Lodge of Georgia. -

" I-have used Jacob's Cordial in my fanily, and this, with
all I hear aboutit as a remedy.by those who have tried it,induces me to believe that. it .stands asihe head of every
preparation of the kind, and I would recommend its use inthedisease for which It is compounded."-MILES G. Doi-
BI s, Cashier of the Bank of the State of,Georgia, Griffin.
"If there is any credibility in human testimony, Jacob's

Cordial, must stand pre-eminentabove all other preparations
for the cure of-Bowel Diseases. From the nass of testimoqy
in its favor coming in from all quarters, it must be very far
in advance, as a curative. agent, of most if not all other
patent preparations -A. Fzmezuo, Cashier Marine and Fire
Insurance Bank, Griffin.
"This efficient remedy is travelling into celebrity as fast

as Bonaparte pushed his dolumns into Russia, and gaining
commendation whereverused."-GeogiTlreonian.
' For sale by G. L. PENN) Edgefieid C. H., .E.
H. ADDY, Perry's X Roads, Wellingham & Means,
Beech Branch; JAS. P. RICNAaDsON, Richardson-
yule ;- B. WArson, Ridge P.O.; JON M..CLARK,
Cold Springs; T. 11. SIARsUALL& SoN, Graniteville
June 6 6m 21'

Importaitto the Citizens ofEdgefeld!
-0---..

DR. DENNIS'
GEORGIA SARSAPARILLA I
A PURE & UNADULTERATED ARTICLE,

FOR DISEASES OF THE ~LIVER,
AUs 28 NUfL ISO t0203.
THIS SARSAPARILLA is made of the Sara-

parilla which grows in the Southern States and
nothing else. It has the natural. Sarsaparilla taste.
Its effect upon the system in all cases in which Sar-
saparilla is. indicated is wonderful. It is a great
safeguard against.'diseases-irising from a torpid stute
of the Liver, or impure state, of the lilood.

Generally, it acts upon the Bowels as a mild pur-
gative or laxative. It not .only mildly moves the
Bowels, but gives tone to the system by, restoring at

healthy action in the Liver, and by freeing the blood
from its impurities. ..

For children. it is a great preventive of worms
and supercedes the necessity of giving them so
much worm medicine; at the same time it improvet
their general health. -,

A better and more useful medicine cannot-be in-
troduced into Edgcfiel4 District, either for profes-
sional or family use, than the Georgia Sarsapur lla.
This &arsaparilla is sot to be sold on commuia-

sioni..- -'.
Price, per bottle, $1-Six bottles $5. IFor sale'by

Druggist, generally.-
11T Those ordering this article from Druggists er

Comimiasion Merchants, should express in their or-
ders, Dennis' Georgia SarsapariLla.
Mlay 30, 1855. 5m - 12

English Hosiery,
WILLIASI SHEAR, Augusta, Ga., has just

received from New York, a splendid assort-
ment of Hosiery, comprising.
Ladies' Plain White and Black English Hose, very

elastIe, of the best shape and make:
Lad* lain White and BI'k English Lisle Thread

ll seof the best make, andiome at very low
prices;

Ladies' Open Work White and Unbleached English
Cottoit Pose ;

Ladies' White and Black English Silk Hose;
Misses' and Children's White and Fancy Cotton do.,

a complete assortment;-
Youth's and Children's F'cy, White and Unbleach-

ed Cotton Socks, a very large supply ;
Gentlemen's Fancy and Unbieached Cotton Half

.Iose, of the best make and very elastie;-
Alexander's Ladies' and Gentlemen's Kid and Silk

Gloves; a beautiful assortmlenlt
Gentlemen's, Ladies', Misses', Youth's and Chil-

drent's Lisle Thread Gloves;
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Fawn ttnd Kid Gauntlet

Gloves, a large supply ;
Ladies' and Misses' Long and Half Hand Black

Lace Mitts, with and without Half Fingers, a
beautiful assortment;-

Ladies' Merino and Silk' Gauze Vests, a superior
article.-

The Hosiery is the same style which has hereto-
fore given such general satisfaction, is remarkably
elastic, and of the best shape :and nimke. Thte-puh.
lie are respectfully invited to call and examine thme
assortment.

Augusta April 10. -tf-

Valuable Land for Sale.
THE Subscriber ofrers for sale ONE HUN-
.DRED and SEVENTY-FIVE acres of Land.

It is 'all in woodls,. and the best timnbered of any-
Lands in this section of country. Said Tract ad-
joins lands of.Col. W. L. Coleman, :Daniel Posey,
Malichi Cogburn, the Estate of Lewis Derrick, and
the trpet on which .the Subscriber reldes. If not
previously sold at private sale, it will be disposed of
on the first Itlonday in October next, on a credit
until the first January next.
I will also sell, if the purchaser of the above de-

sires to buy, the highly. valuable plantation on whieh-
1 live,- containing FOUR flUNDRED ACRES.
It is deemed unnecessary to say any thing more of
these truly excellent Tracts of L~and..
If treated for privately, a good bargain can be

obtained.
gr For urther itnformation call on the Subscri-

ber on the premises.I)ERICK HOLSONB3AKE.
Feb 14

- 8mn 5

To the Ladies.
MRS. E. T. HAMILTON, takes

this method of informing the Ladies of
Edgefield Village and vicinity, that she has comn-
eaed the
illnery and Dress-Naking Business,

t the Store formerly occupied by Mrs. Baows.
Nov166 f-4

A Certain Remnedy!.
I AM appointed Sole Agent for Jacob's Celebra

.ted Dysentery and Diarrhtua Cordial. This
Medicine has a reputation unsurpassed.

S. E. BOWERS, Agent
Hamburg, June II, tf 22

Admninistrator's Notice.

A"'''''rs-having demands against-the Estate
Aof Win. H. Adams, dee'd., ar-e hereby notified

to present th ae;properly attested, for payment,
aind those wise are indebted to thie Estate, are re-

uested to-make pavment to
E. PENN, Adm'or.

Jan 24 . tf
' 2

Adaninistrator's Notice.

AEstate of Simeon Matthews, deet'd., will please
present thenm properly attested, and all those in-
debted to the Estate must make prompt payment as'
the distributees are anxious to have the matter set.
tied. SIMPSON MATThlEWS, Adm'r.
Ma tf' 19.

an -n Notice!
IF nyneshould dealt'e to have their papers

cLopied in a neat and legible .hand, a parson may
e found to do it for them, by application at this
Ofice.-
Mar 21 ' tf 10

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes I

J UST opened this day a fine selection of Ladies'
Black and Colored Gaiters, K~id Slippers and

Walking shoes--also, Misses' Colored Slippers, by
R. H. SULLIVAN.

Jne7 ff24~

IMPORTERS OF.
FRENCH, BRITISHI & G N-

DRY. 8009,.
99 & 911 KING, CORNER MAtIT-T.

OHABL ETON, S. 0.

KEEPo ntf on hand, nd ofer to their
' friends pqd the public generolly, The largest

assortment of
Foreign and Domestic Dry Gods

In the Southern States. Their Stock is oistantly
supplied with a fill altiortment of

Of all the newest'rarietier of Style and Fabric.
In Silks, Tissues, BaregesrtGenadines,
Muslin's, Bombuzines, Alss, sad Mirni g

Goods of ail kinds,
Embroideries and Lace Goods, ofe y variety.'
Evening Dress Goodii' f every desorgitior.
Gentlenen's:and 'oDyuWeak

Cloths] Cassimeres, 'Vestings, Linenv Drilhe ae
Coatings, of best French Gods..

Satinets, Tweeds, Jeans, &c.
FOR FAMILY USE'

Rose, Whitney, mnd Bath SLANKETS;
Red and White Flannels,
English and American cotton Flannels, -

French, English and American Prints-anCany
bries, ..

-

Linens, of Richardson's celebrated make, for
Sheeting., Shirtings, PillowCases, Table")amasth.
Dofiles, Napkins, Towelling., 'B.- E.' and"Hueki
back Diapers, Fruit Cloths,. Glass Cloths,.'Anren -

Linens, &c. - -

CARPE 'tI-NGS.
Ingrain, three Ply, Brussels, Tapestry sad Veftt
British and American Floor Oil Cloths, -

Wilton Velvet and Axminster Rugs,
White and Colored Mattings, of all widths
Stair Rods and Stair Carpetings;.of all kinds.

Of every variety in SILK,-SATIN and WOjNISDiCurtain-Cambric. and- Mu'slin., .-'
Embroidered Lace and Muslin Curtsihs, : ,.

GiltCornices,, Curtain Gimps, Hofders, Loir
Tassels, Drapery Cords, Bell Ropes, &o.. -

PLANTATION GOODS. ,,

Blankets, Plains, Kerseys,.Caps, &o. -

Cotton Osnaburgs,of all the bestSouthern es,.
- All the above, with every other-line of .

GOODS which can be demanded are ofOUR-
OWN' DIRECT IMPORTATION, and are-
offered at the Lowest Market -Price for Cash, o

City acceptance.. -

- The ONEPRICE SYSTEM ia striya;d-
hered to. All Good' are warranted, ad all order
filled with promptees.'and-.the most eardul-tten-
tion. BItOWNING &kLEMA'&

Charleston, Jan.25, . ly . .

Ji SIBLEY & SON
GEOCERS AND COTTON

* YREROCHBA U.SAMEiURG, S. C.RESPECT'ULLY beg reave to inform
their old est'omifs and the Planters generally

that they are still to be found at theit Old Stand
and are paying the HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
for Cotton and other Produce; and have in Store,
and are daily receiving a MOST COMPLETE aossrt
mcnt of-

GROCERIES,
-AMONG-WHICH MAY 33 UlouN .

20,000 -d'.GuQny..nd Dundee BAGGING,
20 Coils He p and-Russisas EOPE;-
~00 Bags COPE, Rio and Java,
200' Bbls. Superior and Refined SUUARS,
25 Bha. Museovado and N. O.. do..
100 Bbls. MGLASSES,

*3,000 -Sneks SALT,-
25 BEDSTEADS, some of them Fancy,
25 Boxes superior CHEESE,

A qiplendid assortment of BLANKETS and
NE'GRO CLOTHS.

.ners Oil, Osnaburga, Stripes,
Shirting and Yarns, and in fact everything usually-
found in a Grocery Store.

W~E take this means to Infornm our -Custos
VTand the Planters generally, that we are -aol

connected with any other hmuse,-and only have one
Store, which is the Brick Corner, formerly occu-
pied by Josiah Sibley. J. SIBLEY & SON.
Hamburg, Nov 28 tf 46.

To former Friends and Patrons.
S£. BOWERS, thankful for past patron-
i. age, woutd beg leave to inform the public that

heis now receiving LARGE Consignments of

Whiskeys, Brandies, Wines, Cordials,
AND LIQUORS OF ALL KINDS, -

- Sugars,
BROWN, CLARIFIED, CRUSHED AND LOAF

SEGARS, HAVANA AND AMERICAN,
And all articles usually kept in the-Family Grocery
Business.

Being -Agent for two large Wholesale Confectionary
Houses, one in New York and the other in Augus-
ta,-he is prepared to fill all orders for

At.the shortest notice possible.
As h~e ls acting as. Agent only, he would re-

spetfully inform ali'that his business must b'edone
on the CASH SYSTEM ENTIRELY1, for l slow
prices and small commissions will not warantex-
tension of tinie on Goods sold.
He is determined to sell Eow,' for:Cabin,

and hopes to merit a share of the trade. Come-one,
come all, and examine 'his Stock befbre phi-ehesing,,
-it is all he aski.
-gfThe business will be conducted under the
name and style of S. E. BowEas, Agent.
Hamburg, Nov.1~, -- ti-- 42

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA9
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS..

A B3SALOM T. RODGES,' who Is now in the
custody of the Sheriff'of Edgefleld District

by virtue or a Writ of Capias ad S.*isfacienduss,
at the suit of John.Colganghaving filed inmy Office.
to~ether with a Schedule on oath of his estate and
en'ee-ts, his petition to the Court of Compmon-Pleas,
praying that hie may be admitted to the Acts of the
Genebal~Assembly mad4 for the relief of insolvent.
debtors, It is ordered,' that the said John Col~a
and all other creditors :to whom the said Aseo
T. Hodges, is in anywise indebted, are hereby '-
summoned and have notice to appear beforeothe
said Court at Edgefield. Court House, on the first
bonday in October next, or on some othcr conve-
nient day to.be set apart and appointed, during the
sitting of the said Court, to show eanse, ifiaythey-
can, why th'e prayer of the petitioner aforesaid stcu14
CotekOgrice THOS. G. BACON, c.0c.3. P.

Clrks ~leJUDe 18;'1855. - 16t - 23

STATE OF- SOUITH. CAROLINA,*
EDGEFJELD DISTRICT,
-IN COMMON PLEAS.

-ENRY H. MAYSON, who is in the custody
of the Sheriff of Edgefield Diti y*ko

of'.'Writ of Capiauad '8aiisfaciendum, JmI
ofR. L. Wash, having filed in my Office,

.
.ei

with a schedule on oaith of his estate and .,bes~1h
petition to the Court of Common Pleirr praying ta
he may be admittedto thebeheli~of the Aeorothe
General Assembly, made foste -reNe dfisolvent,
debtor' It is ordered, That the said R. L. Wash,,
and al other creditors to~whear. tlie aardmNenry H.
Mayson,is in anywise..indEbted, and they arMIerby
summoned and' have notie to appear before, the
uaid.Court at EdgefleldC. B. cn the 6rs.tMonday
in October next, or on some other cou~iient day
to be set.spart'andcppointed during the singo
the said Court, to show cause, ifayte.can,.wh.
the pyerof the petitioner aleai 4sol apt b.

gte 'iHOS. G. B*V0,'c. c; .L .

-Clerk's Office, Jane 23, 1855. :1.St - 54

STATE OF SOUTH UARULINA,
.EDGEFIELD DISTRIT,

.C. Wood, .)
* - e - Foreign Attahmenst.

Washington $tainaker. -)
rHE-Plaintiff in the above stated avng.

this day flied his Declaration in aen,
the Defendant having neither wife nor Msey,
known-to reside the within the limits oef j ts.
onwhom copies of maid Deelaration with rules teh,
plead can ;bi'served On moion of Mr. Anas,
Plaintiff's Attorney, b'dered that said DIsedant,
appear and plead to said Declaration withna year
and alayfrom the date hereof, orbfial and absoiutes
judgment will be given agaInst hins..

'THIOS. G. BACON, c.,a.L .

Mpplt 151855 I1y 10


